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Onr fh«nVs »re duo" Mr. J. C. MCDOIM.LV
of Homburg, at some ou furlough from the army

«f Teunrssie«, for a lute number of the Cincin-
n«(i CitmmrreiimL We only wi>h the A4**, titer

w«8 oapacious enough to trent our friends to ...me

of tho Tu.g-.rie?, nonsense, %hd lies «re fousd ¡a it.

tiri np "\vd»-r.
We call attention to lb« Advertisement «f

Prof F. S. HOLMES. Ii is to bc earnestly k»p»d
.. ur people will lend Prof. H. «Il possible «id.

Let them hear iv mind that Peiodtr is the an»a'.

powerful; aui Lead the mott «loquet.t, messenger
wo eau send to these viUanous Yankees.

#Sr~ Mr. NAT RIMBY authorises, us to withdraw
his u*ine from tho list uf candidates for the Sh er¬

ic'..Itv of EdjccboliL To bis. friends be returns,

through ns, bis heartfelt timuka for their proffered
kind o<. si, and will ev jr appreciate tho same.

Capt. Henry W» Addison.
Tho numerous friends of this gallant and v-Qi-

eient young moldier will be gratified, to bear that
h - has arrived in our midst, safe and-we wert

ab ut to BUT, sound ; but that would not do, lot
the Tankeea have curtailed bim nf his f ir pro¬
portion by tkreo-fonrtus^ei cue leg. Ile is well

however, and looks adi. When ho goes back be
Will be made Major of tho old 7th.

-e> m .

O verseers of tko Conscript age, enjoying
Statu exemptions, aro referred u important orden
frcm the District Enrolling Ofioer. Keep on tb«
alert gentlemen, fer you've gota "bard road tc

li av ol" thia lime.

?Attention i» directed tu tb« u<fcerfia«rieni
of PhTtu PKOCRLSS." Hope "'Parka" wdl re

ool'eet that our terms are cash tor advertising
Send along a tater or two, " Paran," of the frace

eio ru species and wc will ballaueo accounts.

Legislative Proceedings.
As yet oar Législature bas completed but littb

iii the work biuuaLv to the attention cf that body
On Monday iq the Senate, Mr. McAlily intro

duced a bill to continuo in force tb« laws hereto

fure enacted In relatiou te the cultivation of cot

tfV . :.. . .-J<s
Mr. At thar submitted th« following resolution

which was agreed to, and the committee was in

sfrtjetod accordingly:
li'tolvrd, That it be referred to the Comu.it to

.n the Military and Pensions to inquire and re

port what peraoLtr er elsaeea ot pericoe should b
exempted from Coondara** V'unacnpiion, «s necea

a .-.rv. lor tbo. m tern al govern njm t and police ot th i
Stat«, .and that said com mit; oe b« authorised t

rsp»rt hy bill or otherwise.
1er the i/ooae trio Btu to- autborise Clerks of tb

Courts of Coman, n Pie«« to lake testimony o

wirctatce in writing, and i«r other purposes, wa

ordered to li« on the table.
A'Bill to amend an Act, entitled sn "AB Ar

ta inrreaae the tte« ol bbcrifia fer dieting person
c ntined in j nil," was (wed tb« aecond time ab

waa ordorod io be aent lo ibo Senate.
On 'faraday, tho lat ineL, in the Senate, Ml

Arthur presented a bill lo amend aud renew th

chai ter of ibo Columbia and Hamburg Uni.rca

Company, aud to produce conformity iu ihe char

tera "/ranted tn said. Company by thc diales ti

Oeorsci* end bout't Carolin*.
? r. riiiwwu presented arnrxrro atnruu aa atm

entitl ?.! An Act to snppruas the distillation c

spirituous liqtmra in thi« Stat«.
In th« JHfiiMe Mr Croft introduced the foilowii.,

rrsoHtUn which was cgrccd to :

Rr,.Urrd, Tbat it bo referred tn tho C»Toro:tt*
oa Reids, Bridges and Perries to inquire abd re

port hy bili or otherwise us to tb - proprioly o

I- quiring nil males. Letweeu the ages ol â ftc et

at.d aixyy to du road duty.
Measag» X<> t, ff his Excellency thc Coverno

was received »nd read, tnt we arc compelled ftou
a w «ut of space to forego the pIoa>uro uf puhlish
lug it. I* ibis Message ibo Governor recorn

DRDals that tho mc acre Cotton low benet rx

rocdrd, being rotiviticed that under the presen

condition <>f things that no more cotton ihould b

raieed than is abaoluuly necessary for tho want

of the country.
In the ¿enure, un Wednesday, the resolution ii

retaiioi* av tho T»x in'Kiud bcicg before tbo'Bon
ate fer consideration, Mr. M*¿yck moved the lol

lowing aa a substitute :

Whereas it is apparent that the Confederate
Tax in Kind'ii causing tho waata of provieinna
? uti producing general diaaatiafaction «meng ihi
tax payors ; therefore,

lietul'fl. That «ar Senator* and Rrprcanta
tir«« in Contre»* he.rcqueat«d to endeavor to pro
c.; re «nob an amendment of tao Aet imposing
tsxoa aa to HuH-U'utear money tax fur toe Tax ii
Kin«, and that ito fcioreruor be requested tc. tn rs

mit a e. py herest to each member of our delega
tion ia Congrraa.

O-i B»u'on of Mr. I'..pe, the resolution! and
substituía were referred to th* Committee on Con.
f^ fcrat. Rrlttiorig.

Ia tho Hi-tier, Mr. J. M. Dei-'a i»sur», fr«m tb«
Spec i»l f'oinmittae nn the subject of ibo relief ol
»o' die»' families, made a report, and reported a

bill to mako'preTifinn fsr ile support of the fam¬
ille» "f soldier! from thia State, in the Confederate
»»d Stat« a#r»ice ; which waa read the first time,
and waa ordered for consideration to-morrow.

Mr. J. Harle-Uten Bead introduced the following
resolution, which was considered immodiatoly
and was agreed to :

Wheruas, Tho supply of fuod is a subject of
the utmuat importance to this State, invoNlag onr

capacity to carry on the war now waged against
us; aud whereas it io itap*»>ible to direct emrieut-
ly tho negro labor of the Slate towards that end,
without the aid «vd assistance of proper managers
of »hat laher'; be it.

Het»lved, That it be referred to tb« Committee
ou Agriculture to toquiro into tb« propriety aud
expediency ut exempting fr->ui military servbe a
aufJicieut number ut oversewrs to direct ond.man¬
age tho negro labor of the State, and tb»t they
report a bill forthwith for th.it purpuae, if iu th«
-.pinion of tba Ceuraitloe it b« uecettiary.

Pur» na at to notice, and by leava of the Hoiiii,
Mr. J. S. Bradley introduced a bill to eontii.ua
iu furto an Act, entitled '. An Act te extend ro¬

llo! to debtors, aad to prcvout tho. sacrifice of
properly at pub: tu sale-," wh¡ch was read the first
time, and wa» referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary.

Mr. J. T. Lowry lutroduoed the following re¬

solution, wkieb was ordered ! r consideration to¬
morrow : , ,

Hetulvid, TlfM bio Exoe^Iency the flovernor be
leqneiatwi to itiform thia Home, why tb« i|uuta vt
Troon»(rna* ta« etty ol' Charleatott, under -tho
PraaidettVirall f. r ten thouin nd fix UM ni hr' troops,
b*r* not been farnfahod, and what atepa. if any,
have bivn takeu to bring said oMnta into the
field.
_ Mr. Talbert, from th« Sp-oinl Joint CommiMee
tn eXtimioe ibo Brauch Bank OÍ the Stute pf Sou:h j
C.aroltu», made a report ; which wa« ordered lo be
priuted «rith tbe Acts and RosolutioDs.
Mr. Meldey, froai tb« Medical Committee, made

m report o« certain Medical Account», which wer«

Ordered for consideration lo-murrcW.

In tue bennie, on Thursday, ^.appropriate ar-

raugomeuts were made for the proper observance
of Thursday, the lOtb, as s Jay of Fasting, Ha-

mlüation and Prayer, tha Hon*« crmwrring io
tr o axr.iugeinent*. j

in thr-*7.^e,- M«wa*e N "4. of Hr-Er-^lefcCy
tho G-riruor, io reln'ion to »Ve »li-filiation of

spirituous li^-jor«, w»- read and referred.
Mr. M;;tin introiuocd thy following frasaiblo

a'id rcrululiüuí : :

WbrcüS, Jefferson D»rií, Presiden* of tní Ctn-
fed-rcio Ftates, ie entitled to the gratitude of the

ponple, »od tho eomsuendatson of every cnliijliten-
ed f-triot, for his unselfish patriotic.'., '»niir-

¡n¡» o>v*ior- to th« inter»st of the w'u;!e country;
tbc.'ifo-c ne it

1. Eue-heJ, Br Ike Senate »nd House of Re-
p-eseatatires of the Ptnfe <-f South Carolina, iu
Geueral Assembly «ot, luat tho State of Soulh
Carolina, feUy -.npreoiating the triais r.rtd oner¬

ous duties devuhiu«- Upon the Chief Magistrate
of the Coufedota»e Stute«, and his »<lf d«nyirg
saciifices. »enders to bini the AfSrrmce cf uml¬

auted confidence.
2. R.iv'vrdfuithcr, That tiny maintain au uu-

a'torsMe d.terni'n-tk.n to Mistain him :TI bi* rt«
f«rts to conquer an hoiiorablo pence, ami main¬
tain the liberties ol the pe-ipla.

3. Hetulced, Thal his Exoeliaucy tue Govern¬
or bc requested to tran.-aiit le the Viesid-at »

copy of the foregoing preamble and resolutions-
And tho question being pat will tho House

agn-e to the resolution ? the Toto was ordorcd to

ho 'akers ttteiniim.
The preamable resolution! were then agreed tu.

The Richmond Knqnirct and Ceufed-
erate Officers.

The Enquirer jay«: "Napoleon never permit¬
ted any oue of the officers who participated ir
the capitulation of Baylen to rerve nuder him.
and even tba Austrians condemned Mack to death
for the surrender of Ulm ; and yi t neither ot

theso surrenders was more disgraceful than tunny
Cf ours, whieh hare not called eran for an ctbcu»!

reprimand.
This indiscriminate denunciation of Confed¬

érale officers is badly in keeping with the charac¬
ter of a dignified, high-toned press ; it is injuriom
to the canso whieh it professes to maintain ; sad
above all, it is eontrary to the truth of history.
" Neither of these surrenders, says the Enquirer,
was more disgraceful than many of ours." Wi
should have been glad if the inquirir bad thoughi
the character of our officers of sufficient impor¬
tance to discriminate and point ».Ut- »hieb Vf ('Ul

surrenders wa« ai disgraceful as Baylen or Ulm
But since lt deals in generalities, wo will take Usu«
with it upon that statement, and wo deny tha

any one surrender of our army wai as disgraoo
ful os that of Baylen. We exclude from »bi
discussion the surrender of Cumberland Gap b;
Gen. Prarie;, al the *ect* hare not yet bo*n mad*

public. Wo Accept the other ten eusesegivon, nm
we undertake to show that non« of thom was a

disgr.-.eefnl as tho aorroudcr of Gon. Dupont a

Baylen ; and for this r.pinion Wo appeal to a sim

pie statement of facts.

When Dupont surrendered to Castaños at Bay
len, more than eighteen thousand French soldier
-who for fit teen years, bad been tbe terror c

Europe-laid down their arms be foro a raw artuj
incapable of resisting balf that pumber led b,
tn able man. Th* entire Spanish anny und«
Keding, and tb* only oorps eng.igod with Dupun
oom'-sted of only twenty ih..u.-«i.d uudiscipline
troops-taw militia-including a multitude t

peasant. Tbe two armies were equal in point c

number. Dupont commnnded tho veteram c

Napoloon ; Reding commanded raw troop?, moi

-.f whim had. never, been under fire, Ai_d jc
after a weak nnd cowardly defence, Dupont »uj

renderod, ai prissnors of war, IS,600 of Nupol«
ou's veterans. Again, Dupont's own officci
ch urged him with havit g surrendered to save tb
iuim-nse plunder bo had stolen und nos Ukiu
out of Spain. Hcie isaFrenrh General guilt
bótb of cowardice apd treason ; nrjd yet thu E
nnirer tells us that this turrunJcr vas not mor

Jirgraciful (han u,ar.y of ours. Will the fiitONi
rer narnu out field uu which tho Confederate tia
A on lo M crea uuder circumstances us du¿racefv
*. those ol Baylor.? Whero is the Confédéral
G-nen! publicly charged with cowardice au

ti o»f on ? Lit us have bi» name. If the Euqui
rer knowua any iuch < ase, we trope il will pubiiti
il to the world. Justice icquirca that such char

gil should be specific. Thc character ol Cooled
erato officers is of too tench TA.nc, both to th
Country and to li.ouueli cs, io he ¡.ported wiib ii
this loose and reckless manner.

1' is a hard faio ttiat r>r*ve men fighting in do
fence of their country, should bc held up to scon

and derision, because, hy the chances of war the,
have b'cn torced to surrender to the enemy. Tb
statement made hy tho Enquirer could be war

rantvd ouly np-II tbe finding ol' a Court Martial
nod not upon loose newspaper rumors. The En
amirer owe» it to itsclt as well as to tbe publis
to make Kood i! is grave charge agaiust Cooled
erato officers.

Again : The Enquirer rpenk3 contemp'uouslj
of the defence ut Vicksburg and Port Hudson
and wishes to know where are our Snrago.aa une

(jerona; Such language does not »ousd weil ii
a Cuufedrrate newspaper; it does not fall pitas
antly, we are eure, upon the ear of a maa *ib<
lins .S'oai/ieni Hood iu his veins. When ibo siegt
of Saragossa is properly understood, we are no:

q lite sure that the famed city of the Ebro d .-survei

any mire glory ih-n cities upon tho Mississippi
Saragossa and Vick, burg wore bath besieged, anil
they both surrendered. Marshal Lannes I «siegee
Saragossa with an army uf thirty-five thousand
men : tho garrison consisted ot titty thousand
Spauiards. Gen. Grant had aa army of srventy
thou.und, While tho garrison of Vicksburg con¬

sisted of less than thirty thousand. The delenc«
of Vicksburg then .iras much store difficult than
that et Saragossa ; and as they beth surrendered
what was tho different e? !? will be said that.th«
defence vf the latter was mure obsiiuate and more

glorious. Ibat thura wai a greater saurifioe of
life in ibo Spanish town thau iu tba Confederate,
is a matter of history; but that the Spanish sol¬
dier displayed m «re fortitude ur courage than the
Confederate, wa utterly dcuy. Nu'une familiar
with the Peninsular war, will horiuie lo aUaiit
to»I ttio CuUloderato aol illcr is tupe rior lo the
Spanish, indeed the Spanish army is admitted
tu be the Wurst iu Europe, lt mny be replied that
this ccusure was.not intended for our notifiers,
but for »ur officeis. Wo are equally rea'iy lor
that issue. lien. Pemhortou II no favorite of
ours, but we will do him, or any other unfortun¬
ate man, justice, and we aro willing to eompa.a
him with Palafox the hero of Saragossa. " Pala-
fox, nays Napier, was ody the nominal chief of
Saragossa ; ibo laurels gathered in both seigei
should adorn plebeian brows-For more than a

month preceding the surrender, bo never came
ferih ef a vaulted building which vat imperviom
to theil*, and in which, there is too much reason to
believe, be, and others of both sexes, lived in a

state of sensuality, forming a disgusting contrast
to the wretchodrese that surrounded them." We
believe thiit tien. Peinbcrlon hos no cause to
.brink fr.in a comparison wi h (his hero of Siira-
gossa. If there were more lives lost at Saragtssg*
than at Vicksburg, it was because tho former Was
less scicntificirlly defended. And Dually, Vick«,
burg did not surrender to the superior prowess of
the enemy, hot b» fho imperious demands of
famine. If Gen. Pcm borton had bad tho adran,
tages belonging to Pulafox, it is quite certain that
Vick-burg would never baro fallen. What! a

garrison of fifty thousand Confederate soldiers
surrender to a Yankee army of thirty-fire thou,
saud ? Tb« idea is simply preposterous. And
yet wo ure told that to Saragossa belsngi the gio* <

rr, to Vitk'nurtf tbe tharne. Fuch it the justice
of human judgment; s'ioh the Yaluc nf hun.cn

fj-mc. \
But the nw t oxtrtu rdicnryi iiofonstit o' the

E-ou'i-er is thc following: " The V.i t r.v rf tîiî*
war wi'l exhibit mure surrenders than crer lf/el
the finns nf my other nation-during thc same

*perit¿d of time. What nation io tb)ce retir» r.?

war. cvr lowered ihcir flag eleven rimas in r.ir-

¡rtr ler? u Trmsc who reel history inly in tho

Enqtirtr, may accept this »tat¿n cr, "hal knotting
it tn be contrary tn the troth «rf bi-tcry, w» must

correct lt. Tn this «r.d *e livo agata only to

matre a »imp!» »t»neiticnt of/ie's. Ouriujr the

brit three, yoara nf tbe Peiiineu'er war. Spain
" lowered h»r flag in »nrr*nd«r" eleren. «nd we

ar* rr.afident, mer» 'bm eleven Mines. We knew

tb.it the "low-red h.-r Angin fnrrciHr.r" at Ms I-

rid, h.r capital, Corunna, Ferrol. Chavos, St.

Ander, Burjrr«, liosas, Sar»g«^»a, Montserrat,
Tortora and Tarragona, 'ihejlii«; rbree garrison*
surrend» rod ib 18JI, lint a few jnenths sooner i»r

later ennnot increase or dimiush 'h.. diagrace rt

« .orren-'cr. And it we bad. th* anthorifies ot

b'Tid to refer to, we contd gr-sOy swell th>» Hit'
of gniri»nna thHt " lowered tb^r flap in snrrendor."

Thus tho Enquirer bas evidently miniated tho

truth nf his'ory in aaaerfing that tho Confederate

flag baa noun oftener disgTnersl in tho sanio lepptb
of timo than that of any other nation. Further,
it will bo obacrvod that tho Spanish towna whioh

surrendered wore not insignificant outposts, as

waa the crae wit« many of oura, without tutti-¡em

means of defence, garriaoned with raw militia,
and without the possibility ef being reinforced,
but many of thom were walled towns, and Bom»,

the strongest Fortrei«es. in Europe.
We regard the character. of tho Confederate

Ariny as embodying and representing the charac¬

ter of our country; and as conductor of apu'-lic
journal, we should regard ourselves derelict to

our du.y if we »utfered'the comments of tho En¬

quirer upon that Army to peats without notice.

Tb* Latest ¿Sews ltetuo.

frO^Tho eica^e of Cen. Morgan and all bis
Staff from th- Ohio Penitentiary, hy digging un¬

der tho wal!.« i» confirmed: A rcwtrl of $1,000
ii offered for his arrost. Moran's pres¬
ence with tho Araiy nf Teun-sJee-and ho i«

sbrowd enough tn get there-wili bo equivalent
ro a reinforcement of ton thousand.

ßSS~ Charleston despatches of the 6;h, says :

" There is no change to report. A shut from Pt.

Moultrie dcmo'.iehod tho Tankoo calcium light
last night. Only six shots were fired on Sumter

to-day. The fort ls now considered safo against
all asinults."

¿Z&~Tho N*. Y. Herald sets down tbe loss of

Grant in ibo recent ungugemun ts* around Chatta¬

nooga, at Fnriy ihuit'und. Wo can afford to re¬

treat after such a victory.
ßäf Gen. Bragg has boen relieved from com-

maud of tho Army of Tennessee by the President
at Bragg's request. Gen. Hatdue is his successor.

SJ " P. W. A.** in a (ale lettor from Htrdeo'i

army to tbe Savei-nah Republican my M : " Th«
weather is exceedingly old, «nd many of th«

troops lost their shoes end Hankers in the rocenl

fight and on rho retreat. Will not tho rwpie open
t'oir hearts bud purses?" Good people of Edge-
field, your aona «nd bruthen are suffering-wili
you not cometo their a-sist*rice.

ßS3~Ta* Alabama Legislature bas passed <

joint resolution to cal up the oarpet* ia tbe Stat«

Booie, to m.ike blaultets for ibo soldiers.

;-c*~'i'he South Carolina' Legislature are talk

ioga'bout drawing pay 1er. their services us LOL;
islatnrs out of thc Bank ol' tho Siaic-not lha

th-y disliko Confederate.C/irreucy, nut becausi

they íiko K C. Hank bills a*"ieelle" bettor. Wba
a ex..uiplo for S. C. Legislators to set. Wo wan

tb«* ny or on this patriotic (? / resolution.

jE*T~Orant. Tbojo^a and Hooker wer« «ll pres

ont at tho battle nf Ringgold, when Cleburne in
fli-tsd mch torrble leases on tho enemy. Hil

killed and wounded are now estimated at twi

thousand.

For tbo Advertiser.
Producers and l'rolr.onions.

Mi«. EMTOH : One «.f tho most reinarkaHe ni

tho peculiarities developed by tho present war is
the moral mania at présent prevailing among thc

peuple, that every uiie is, in his own o: inion, doing
right, bul bis uciahbor ia doing wr.ng. 'iLis
mauia is exhibiud in tao transaetiuna between

thu Producer aud tho Professions, or to ex tund
tbe idsa, between the producer ana tbe consumer.

The producer claims thu right, und invariably
exercises it, of churning as much ns ho pleases
for the prouuets ol' bis labor, but denies to the

Prüfestiunni mau, whu unit, a skill with labor, or

to tue con.-u mer generally, tho exercise of the
.«.tine privilege, In other word«, A chargea from
$2 tn $.5 per pound for butter, which e sl beloro
the war not exceeding 2J cents per pouuJ, and
yet objects that professional men «ball raise their

charges in the rumo ratio. And tho lame rem.irk
applier« to all tho necessaries of lifo. Now there
ia one thing vory certain, that a man's brains are

far more valuable than the products of the earth,
fur Ibo earlh'a products are annually renewed, but
the waste ? f tho brain is beyond redemption.
Skill added to labor renders labor morts «aluable

by thc uddiliuu, and oousequeutly entitles lt to

higher consideration and reward. The producer
raises the prices of his products iu the existing
conditi-n of affairs, from tho deranged elate of
tho curror.ry. Tbs value of productions is regu¬
lated iu tho healthy state of a eouutry, by a cer¬

tain fixed measure. This mcu.-ure by Nw i« gold
and silver. There is no other known I« mon or

contemplated by them in their transactions wiih
one another. The paper currency, which, for
convenience is generally tsubctituted fur gold and
silver, aud which when properly regulated Lus a

par value, is now fearfully doprcelatcd, audits an

eyuico/ru/ for the ttgol memturé» of-rnIur whii-h
aro gold and silver, ia ae 'v, she, thiriccu, or four¬
teen to one. i ne /Voi/uc»!" fite* hi» prir.i- in pro*
portion to thia deprt iation. Ctn he Ult a* ichy
the Próffiofidl mun »hall nut do the enwrt Shall
the Professional man attend ut .all hour.« ot lite
day aud night the culls of sufi-, riug humanity, or

j for the proaorvation of the character, right mid

property of his fellow moa, and receive no in¬
creased compensation for his aervices from
those who aro oosily enjoying their «a»e la tho
midst of plea ty, raising tho prices to their utmost
limit on tho necessaries of lifo, and compelling
?hose very Professions to poy a high tariff to sup¬
port existence for tho benotit of humanity ?

Is there a man with the brain of a grasshopper, |
who will dare ataad forth in an e.ifij/nrentii age
and in a Civilized Community, and assert that tho !
Producer -bull raise bia prices according to tho
depreciation of the currency, cemp-.l thereby the
Professional man and coueutner geuerally to buy
at those pricci or. starvo, and yet deny and objoet
thu the »ofeaslonul mau »ball also charge ac-

cording tn ibo same rata nf depreciation ? For
whose boncfit ot lust does the Profes«i»nal mao

raise bis cbargos ? Unquestionably f».r tho benet
.flt of tho Pr.ducer "for his wages »re expended
chiefly Tor subiïsteneo ",lt j< limo that tho poople
ahuttid refloat «u thia matter muteritoodittgly mid
pmj,erly} «nd that ibo clamor which <oine aro dis¬
posed tn make ab mt the mut-ar ol' charges, s h MI I 1
bo aetiled by that hoiy spirit of Equity, ,rA#»:A
niluw tao»« unly nlut ure vithnut »in tu cosí thc
J(i;t'tone. JUSTICE. i(

FT the Advertiser.
Every Body Kead This!

I "rc i«b'.ng .1 C uij T.ry of ''stslry *«>r F'ate
io'H.ce, np.i earnestly TM'U«-el tho*"-' «Ii«» I Tr.ur

ih's arm of tho soiree »o roe, i>il) take

*uy OOH-between tb* ')?>? ol J6 ..nd bu (aol li«b:e

to CoL»cripU«ii.) ïb.'si joining. ivjUl bs exeunt

fruin Iniautrj «si vice ¿id their borneo will u»,l li«.

li*hU- tu is»pri-jsujin;.
As su'.-n -a tho Otapany is fuii, there vull.be

sn election for three Lieuuuauu.
Tb- se wishing tu join will report their rarnu

st ouce lo mo tlimu<u the ¿agu.*.* Fon* <'C:-e.

TL« C.>u-p**ty will nut oe a».leJ «ut oa.e»ui t"

m. el r-l-.'.S, Ac.
JJ. I,. M.'-ïèÔN,

formerly of th« i»t liegt. S. C. 0.
BKsrn Tsr.AND, Dec. s".

F »r the Advertiser.
A uti-bloch.atie Pott- oe*.

Ain. Eunuu :-Áf J Sfl'e succeeded in rahing
a Vari, ly ol' sweet potato that'is desdued to be ut

iuca.cu.able value to fs.ru.er*., I give jun a ikürt
U'senptinu uf its iLAuy claim» up.m thc abolition
and paUonuse of gaideUers »ud a-gricuituiiete. 1
would have brought you a specimen of thia »Von-

deriul variety, but aa I kttuw thore is e.oncy iu it.
I did not like to risk lo.ing the seed by havh-ic
it frost-bifUu in your cold »nd cheerless sanctum.

Thi» kingulur variety is of medium site aud

has four links of a. trurc-ehat'u growing to on«

end, aud I doubt nut that it would nave L ul the
Whole ti:»C« chain hud it mattfTud, but it WtU Cfit

ofl by tue drouin I su-pose. Asl will keep it

for seed, those wlio with l» invest iu thia rut«

chance for speculation will be turni.-keo with seed

at the ui.u>uaiiy low price of $â0 au cy«. There
ie uo chanco bore for humbug, ss any ono muy
see for himsolf the specimen produced this year.

FETER PROGRESS.

Front the A ay tutu Cuntlitntiottmliit.

A s erm ou Suited to the Tintes.

BY K.M. ('KAWFORD, PRKStIJtÇNT MKKl'Btt U.VI-

VKKSITY.

Prov, xi, IS. " He that withholdeth com.
the people sbull curse him ; but blessings shall
be upon ibe head oí him that seilet, h it."

This ia tue only text in the Hibie lliat au¬

thorizes men Uv carse au y oue ; aud is in
strange contrast with tuoae passages which
require us to love eVcD pur enemies. If our

cuciny hungers we aro to feed him. "We are

to pray (or those who despittfully use. aud
persecute us. We are to return good for evil
and blessing for cursing-. Han» great, then,
mu<t. he that crime ou which the Almighty
has fixed this seal of reprobation, and bow
preitlv wicked ts that mau whom God points
out li»r tb« people to curse 1

What, then, is thia crime? Withholding
com or food-that is, refusing to nell it, and
hoarding it for a greater price.
Why ie this so great a crime, and its per¬

petrator so great a criminal ? Did he uot
make the Corn in his own field, or buy it with
his own uiwuey? Lia* be uot ta right to d<»
with his own as b&please* ? ls be not en
titled to the market price? And if that is not

high etiouKÜ now, has not he a tight to wait
lill il gets higher?
The nays ol' men are not God's ways, un i

God s thoughts are not metis th .ugh s, ile
gave the rain and the sunsnioe to make the
corn grow that there might bo fund for all-
even for thc poor, aud u the poor shall neyer
cesse wilt of the laud." And white you are

withholding your corn foi the pr^ce tn rai«e,
some pi-or man, or sick woman, or helpless
child, will starve ; aud you will he the* mur¬
derer! ll you had -waylaid un enemy and
tstabljod him to the heart, all men would hi-.Te
cried out at your crime. Hut is your guilt any
less whfmy.'u mm a-ide from tho groan ni
the hungry tr» gloat over your pilo ot corn,
calculating bow long it will bo beiurethe price
is high enough to satinty your rapucity 1 NOT
is the clim« any les» because the .'riminals
me mul.¡plied. A thousand may cumbine lu
withhold corn before starvation is the rcbult,
yet Í6 each one of tho thousand a murderer I
Nor can you plead in c-xtentiaMon of your
...uilt that you did roi intend to s'n-Vf* him

j you »li v intniidi-d to raiser th«: w ice alni mis¬
calculated his poa or of endurance.

Let us analyze thc ch .racier of him who,
in times ol distress, withhold*, corn.

1. it is obvious that be is deM.it ute of ben-
evidence, for be is indifferent to distress, it
be cano- ly make money.

2. Bat it is c.ear that heis even malevolent,
for he wishee. tbs price of bis com to be Ligh¬
er, which it can be outy by the distress be¬
coming greater.

3. He ba* the spirit of exton ion. fur he is
trying lo muke incuey out of the pn*r and
Hungry, thc uk and sfarviug. ll thu tunes
are hard, he winht s them to become harder
still, that be may make yet mon: money. If
the screws ar» tight, ha wishes to give them
another turn that he may twist out a greater
prc tit.

4. In the present circumstance.* be is co¬

operating with th»* public enemy ¡for the ene¬

my is irvine to starve us, and so is tho with
lioloer ofcnrii. And the enemy is <*o opera-

j ting with liim hy destroying all the prevision
within Liair-ttcb, thus making cord still dearer.

ó. Such a mau may be prominent in the
Gltutcb; bul in'tend of a Christian, be is a
heathen. For he who not only makes rooney
out of tho sufferings of his neighbors, but ile-
sin* his neighbors to HiftV-r »till mor** that
he mitt gain innre. i« u d st itu te of natural af-
fei-tion." Ro. I-31:

C. His spirit is such a»befi's "an emmy
nf the Luman race." For no other cnn take
ph asure in gains exicfed from ihe distress i f
countryman, kindred, anti neighbors.

7. Fitfully, he is the counterpart of tIve nn-
j'uu jn«!ge, for he neither fears (»od nor re¬
gards man.

it is no wonder then, ;f God and the people
«like curse the individual whodedres togrow
rich upon the destitution of »-U cwn ;pp<»p!t*t
Olining their team in'o gold, and -tln-ir sighs
into silver. Anil whenever Uk* p-»or rnáti cries
to God for hiehungry child net.-atise his nefrh*
bu* is withholding corn, a cur^e is regüterrd
on high against the criminal.

lt is the hanpine«.« of the sermdtiiz*r to
know ninny owners of corn who do not with-
hold il, but eell at fair pri'v*. " Blessing
shall be apon their heads." Nay; when their
neighbor is not able to pay -ibis price tb«-y
take less, and even give to t hos-* who need.
Noble men, humane and kind I " The bless¬
ing of him that was ready to p-rUb comen

upon tboMi, ard they cause the widow's heatt
to sing for joy."
There are now many illustration.'*' of the

proverb that *' Ho who nm kc th haste to l-e
rich «ball not be innocent." But if any who
in their greed of glin are withbo) din.; corn
should read thèse lines I beseech thwn to
ponder God's solemn word.. 7¿et tbení repent/1
nov, and ni riiiee reform, for tims only, cnn

they escape Ihe curse and enjoy the bless-
?PK*
NOTE.-Tho principle of the text applies to

all the necessaries of life, clothing, mid fuel as
well na food. " Grui i« not mocked," and is
it not mockery, when those whu get rich out |
of pnhlin mullering, laney they can escapa by j
iimk'ntr cont ri Imf ions apparently large, but
in compariaon wl«h their cains, paltry, to re-
lieve Un* distresHe-* on which' tb<jy fatten * It
ia atunnpiing to bribe God for permissiixt to
serve Mwtiiindn. The time is coming wlfon !
ihosM .who have got rich by extortion and
?peculating on the WKIS of their coantrv, will !
he ghul t<> got rid of all their gnins for tho
privilege of holding up their hand« and haying, 1
14 These bauds aro cleau !"

Gan. Longstreet's Array.. . .

Dir.Tox, Dec. 4.-Tba intest aoeounts-rei.- f
**rr» t!|*, I.nnr.«frr>fT with n- part of bis com- I
nand made au un8uecM»f.:l atuick OJ: KtWi- i
nliii. H" I« s.- i.-. very e¡i>»JI Otfic fimg6- t

Aren't ii<«u r*..i«.j (.te ai«' ! >md maVe'.ed t -

Vafe» A. uij,dv.U.
Ll. JOIUI L.ji.hrod J irwm Lad ÍUCC edrid

n cftcdjng junction with Lung-¿.reel wiw¬
in' IfSî of'supp /trainaspreviously rep rlc-J.
Gecyrwl V-iagbn with hie comma; 1 Ütíú ouc

M* Cb t>at bnra's regiments, was j»f Ch :'eaton
imdavo'if.g to make his v. ay to Nirtb. Caro'i-
un. i.Mii torces are iu pos ..ss:on or Ui-nrgold.
tuciB is notLin» new fpun »he irouu

From Hardee''« Army.
The Atlanta Coufcder-tey of We 4th learns

tVro' G>v. Ilnrris, of Tenn., who i.< just dvtwb
from lb»- iront that the army is s< tfing down
intivan available position around Dalton, with
its spirit unsubdued hy the late reverie.-

>s 'ngpli-rH are comiiu? iu rapidly fr m all
quarters, and the coudition of the tro.ipa b>

hy no means so demoralized as the earlier ac¬

counts would lea us to fear. A genei-d'con-
fiÜH'uc prevail* in the prospect immeiiately
i.Lvad, .in'1 In the nrrival nf l-trge teuton-e-
mrnt«. With these, aggressive movements
¿re looked to with high auticip*alioUK. The
health nf rhe m«mis excellent, food and water
ure abondant, and We geographical Situation
agreeable.

-? m .''-?
M eu à c's COM ai Jl > iíelreat.

ORA VUE COCKT HOUSE, Dec. 3 -T «e ene

my recrossed the Rapidan yesterday and dur-'
ing last nipht by Germania Ford, dist..at fif¬
teen miles from their line of battle. He is
morin? towards Culpeper.
The enemy beean falling hack about dark

Tuesday night, but it waa not discovered by
our side unto m.-ariy day. In the morning
our forces pursued and captured tbe pr soñera
previously reported, besides some fifty which
were sent in to-day, and more that are repor
ted an coming on. Tho enemy loft nothing
in the retreat. He brought over his vc hole
nr-nr, consisting of five corps of infantry num¬
bering sixty thousand tren, besides artillery
and cavalry. Fivw hundred prisoners were

certainly captured during this raid of Meade's.

HYMENEAL.
Md unten, un tho 1st live., at the residence of

Mr. John Lyon, in Hambuig, by tho Kev. J. P.
Mouline-, Mr. ANDREW GARDNER aud Misa
HATTIE LYON, a'l of thia District.

OBITUARY.
DAVIS WILLIAMS DORN, ton of Mr. JOH»

Doux, br.', died ou tbe 14th Nov. 136*. at thc
residence nf hi« father, iu thin , Drstriet, after a

lingering illness of fourteen months' duration, ia
the 33d year of hts aga.

Yes, our nnble friend,-frank, generous, brave
DAVIS DORN is dead! And died the death ha
Coveted-that of a uoldier wb» carts his life in
tho cause to which Iiis beloved State had devoted
her children. And although the offering was not
made amid thu clash of arms and the cannon's
ruar, yvt be tm- lalltu « martjr in tbe «trnggt«
tor Svuthern freedom.
At the vxirj outset of our ditfiooltiei. wib tho

Federal Government-upon the first alafa-HI
the first cull to duty-he sprting forth to the iee-
e e wi'h n doternnniid zeal and a nnble purple.
In April 'fil he raJliud around the standard ot'thc
gallant old 7th Regiment, iu C»pt. Brooks' Com-:
paoli anti with that n-.hle command he marchoU
to-Ylrvinia. Th.TC for more than tirald L ng
weary months bc share', all the trials, privations,
dangers sud expoaums incident to the fini v«arV
cntnpaign, and so discharged his every duty a*

to win the unbeun.iud loro of his comrades iu
armit, nnd the rrHs»ct and confidence nf his Ofi-
eers. to June ut ho r.-ipi-st. he was trans-
lerr-'d ti Capt. Gary's (now Culouel) Couapo.try of
the renowned Hampton Legion. Aud ihruugbuu.
thu-muny h::r ! fought b.-utlc«. of the memorable
summe-nf '«'> he took a conspicuous p.rt and
dirftugui.-thed himself as a herb xuiim; heroes,
lu tho dadles around IlicbtU'iud, second Muu.'-
í:i-, Sharpeburg; Boonsbero, .»c., he f-nght val
tautly, und SUJtahieil untarnished tbe DOUN name
-.1 nun', whii-h, during ibis wur, hu» become r-o

uoteù fur ir nu courage ami uudoubicti pairiutieiu.
Lu August '(12, ou thc retreat of our army, he wm
left sick «t Frotoriclt City, Md., and tv prisnier
in thc hs nds of the enemy. Soon after he
p-iro eil an t retched home ne the Hth Novem¬
ber following. There, fur week *.'t«r week, month
rfor iu.nita, un-Lr tho effects nf that tcrrit-i-
disenso, CLr-aic dysentery, it« iinger'-l, sufEtria^
rrott ho'lijy p-in. MU-1 Kr.-olnally i>iiikioz >l»y h_;
dav, until at length exhausted u -turo t-ould n«-
holder l>c su^t.'ttued,-and, jujt one }ear from the
day ol' his arrival bo'ne,

" LtÀe a »hiihiw thrown
Boftly and sweetly ir-.m a passing oI*»ui,
D *ih fill upon him.''

But de.nh bsd n>i terrnrs fcr DAVIS D»IIM .-'lie
welcuincd iht steru Messenger as * friend io re.
UHF« hon trom bis stiff-ring* b-ire bel -w.-:ind
bavio«: a well-founded faith and au " unfrlteroig
t:u*t" in tile p.-.-ui ne« nf our Kilnetu.tr, ho w**

prepared for the glories of that upper sud better
world.

C-'ti'd the yei-ninij* and pravers of a CU i<-
tiau mothor's heart-die tonik-r kindnr-- of a

loved and loving sister-ïbe mi we tried w-itehimr
and . ntiou of » devoted father, and brother«,
and friends-the skill of able physicians.-c->uld
alt of these have tared, »ur Hear depirtetl friend
would have heca with us now. But minti our

hopes, nnr iou ti desires are blasted, and our lov'eW
un« h..* been taken from ii} to return u» m-rr
fu ever. But we should uot murmur,1 for wi'h
angel stings, aa- it were, hi« gentle spirit w.r

luMcd t« sleep, and transported home to Hcaieu
Anti now
" II irp t-Uorda tr« quivering nestb his angel fiuch,
Fal iu leaves are ruetlilig rpoa bis angel brow,
An«l Ged is hi»."

In the pursuit« nf eivil life ha was the type, of
hnuorable industry and prudent ecoiMray. Hi,
determined character,and upright tUp .rttoent de¬
manded the respect of all who kucw him. whilst
bis .-i ci-J qualities endeared him tn bin m vi ¡uti-
mate trioinU and aequaiut>.neeH. As a Cnris'iao,
au I amember of Linio Steven»' Cronk B-.pt'st
Chur-.-b, he lived a consistent awl well-ordered
life.

Whilst his memory ls enshrined d ep w|QiJn
our hear s, let u.- ail strive to emulate the virtues'
of Diría DOBS. D. R. D.
A «ose. the many that hsve fallen (bow s»d and

sadly told) ii. .titi» oruel war, wa¿ed hy au un-

scrupiilttus ememy,
'

lo bring t.-.e South under
diabt»;ie.il sway and power, is- included NEWTON
C. HAMLIN, son of DASiaLand M A KI A HABLIM,
ageil 2D .je.-o s.

in Sepn mber last, in tho first, charge on the
unemj at Cbiokamaug*, he receircd a bali in 'thc
m-.uih, und t-xpired ir. a fow minute-', ai stated
by a oempaoioa iu at ai«, who fought by ki* sid«
when bo tell.

Ail who knew our young .friend will ennceite
tba' h« nos«.r.ied uneXt-optiou:.hle qualities-
un pro tending iu bia monier«, h »nest ia hi', do.l-
iui»r, and industrious in tho éalliug of hts life.
As a liaàbanil, be w*s kimi and tender; .at a >oii,
affitctivn-tte ; as -J, muiboruvr. true aud firm, a

soldier Ui.v--'io foti with.Jos f»<-e.to ll « un^my ;
-î»ut best .o'-a'l be w^ts^t^fsVasVM, hàviua-'beeu
a momber uf Little Stavon*' (.'reek. Chcr.-h for
many years, and waaeonaUitent in bi* walk. But
an all wise providence b*s disoonneoteil nil the
ties of o.ilth ;ind taken bim t i dKell oil high.
When this cruel war shall have ended, and'our
surviving bra ra boys return to their homos and
friends, Ncwru.t wilt uot lu; among them ; bat an
affectionate wife and ou.y child. a worn dowu and
nfflictod mothar, brothers, sisters, and luauy
fiieiids, have tho q insohitioti 'to know that bo has
A home in Heaven, where all tbe good will ouo

Jay bo ¿atberod to separate no more.
3. T.

Notice.
LL persons indebted to, or having demand*
ug'ir.id the Estate of Mary Martin, doe'd.,

as iiiso the Lngttces to the s«tn«i, will take nutice
th t I wish to close up the same by trttlement as

soon as I can. B. M. MARTIN, Ad'rrr.
Dec ytf ;,II

A'

Estate Notice.
ALL pcrsei-s in «nywi.e indebted to thc Estufo

of E. M. -Penn,.dee'd.( are cur u os tl v n-«.¡i¡c't-
eti io ft»mo' forward aud settle np without delay,
liittse having elnimS against said Kstata «iii ron

der thom in, proporly attested, at - n early dale.
Q. L. 1'ENN, Ad m'or.

Aug 4 tx*31

r iE Spring Session ¿i th if School rill be rc-
:' e thc Second /.lyii.-uy ie J»«-t:-ry

...Ol, an wi-.r --oatir-oo Pi ve*M -ntru, twenty «ay.
?> iii tu ut lb.
Latin. Greek, Pretifh,* aiirl ike U*nel Suglith

.JI.VÜCU«./- wi . ovusi.iuie ¡be OJ,um eua rea."

Board co bc ?.buiu-.d in tU neirbo ;r¿«jo 1 at
.esi-wnable price».

lt will he flic Clut-lit aim nf the Teacher to
inprove ibo me'ilitl »nd m/ird con item, et' his
pupls. Ryr KOBfciiiA ll Ó1J\ MOI H.
Dec 7 ¿0

OFFfCE .TPP.r.rNT.XD^XT NTTRi AND
MI.VIN« nrfTRlCT SOUTH CAROLINA,

DÍ.L¿"KR I»;, 186.:.

GUXP^TYDEIt ja r-qu'rud in largo quaiiGtles
tor the Ariay, aid te'moke'rt. Saltpetre

niu.«t l>e h«d. Order- hate been received at thia
OQire, from lite »u.Lunu J»?** Ricuuwu I, to uiau-
ufacture Saltpetre iu .. .-ory. u*rt_ uf the Stale
whi re th« proper material* ran be fon d. Tko
ernlh under old' buildings, protected' from tha
rain, g.-aerady contains Saltpetre; a -tea iuclie*
in aeptb only of the scrapim*t a-e required. Kre-
ry patriotic P.iriuor iu the State bas it in ti «

po wei. with little or no ¡nc rtnreaieaeV tb 'aid the
Government iu rhia all Impnrfaot work ~. let him
remjuiber that, ter tho pr«itac«iua oí Uta-ttwu pr .-

perty and lite it ia required. Prom ov ry «u-b
old bniidiug, send m i a halt pint of earth, prop¬
erly pul up iu sup irate parcels,' h.iving the name
or number distinctly arruten upon it, so that
hereafter the place can be easily 'ident'hVI. They
eau be left orita the Puat-Enridling Officer, Lieat
¿"oltirtuer, at Edgi-fteld C. H.; at the Nitre and
Miniag Office in Augusta; at .Mr. Bett a', Pine
House; or kt icy rcsidcace on tb« H.mbarg road
near F.d.refleld C. H., aa'may bo must cünveuionu
Under authority from thé Secretary of War I

am directed, when absolutely uoee-asry, Co im¬
press Negro Labor, Stuck, Fuel, Fixtures, Ac,
.essential to the manufactory of Saltpetre on plan¬
tations and rarma; but fee! couti lent that tho
patriotic cilizéoi of South Carolina, and espe¬
cially of this District, will mon readily and will¬
ingly, respond to any reasouable call I may bj
compelled to make.
The following articles are required ironed eito-

ly: Two-horso Wagous, and Stugle-iione Carts,
ttiih Mules or liur»os. Tboso I am prepared to

purcbase of hire. "

Parties who arewiTing to engage in tho manu-

'notory of Saltpetre un their eon .farms, trill re¬

ceive a just c.tnpousetion for all they, produce,
and the laborers thus etnrToyod will be exempt
¡rom impressment. Tko'Farmers tn North Caro¬
lina nunnfneturo monthly about ten tkutuaud
pound»; our tanners can do likewise...
Ma. RU O S. PORCH.KR ia assigned to the

Superintendence of Nitro Works io Edgefiold
Di*triot* assisted by Du. GEO. PATTER80N.
Any information can bo obtained from either of

them, or by addressing tito at Edgetield C. H.
Í KA.VS. s. HULAS*,

Superintendent for the State cf So. Ca.,
Nitre à Mining Dist., No. ft.

Dec 9 ll¿0

Head-Quarters,
ENROLLING OFFICER,
EDO«HELB, Dee. 7th, laJ:!.

THE opinion of Judge WARDLAW having been
giveu as to the v.xtidlty of State Exemptions

ajinin.it liability te Oonseription, «nd tba raid
Ju Ige having deciuod that such Exemptions do
not exempt aman from Cunfeduratc Couecri^tion :

L All muu in thia D..strict (between the ages of
IS and 4¿j holoiug Lxempti'iue iseuad iroin tho
Adjutant A Inspector Generals Office of South
Carolina, add who have by reason of sueb exemp¬
tions been a'lowed to remain at home until deci¬
sion was made, are hereby ordered to report to
these Head Quasten on tuc aa tu, 2tftu or Zilth
i autant,

li. Those claiming Exemptions on the grounds
of physical inability, vrid have au oppurtnnity
of being examined un'the above stated days.
UL And-taut Enrolling Offic-rs in this Dis¬

trict are ca.led upuu tu see that Ulis or 1er'is com¬
plied with. P. M. SCH1RMKR,

Lieut lc B. O. of Edgelietd.
Doo 9il ,00

To Bent.
ÎWTLL «fi"-r for n\rrrt on sa'*-day In J.:-.u »rjr

iteilt, a» Ediçtfi'jld C. H., n» thc highes- l.idd^r,
¡or on" year. Mintvtenetiig fir»t JSuii»ryl-6t. do
llllUSt; AND L<Jt' bclougiug lo We K«tate of
S. Cbria'te, dee'd., »ituate in (Le Village ot Edge-
field Tlie promises aro at. present occupied by
Mr. J. L Ni -helson, and afford auiple ace mmu-
dation for a large family.

W. TENNANT, Adm'ur.
Dec 9 4t60

Proclamation.

EXECUTIVE- DEPARTMENT,
CoLI'MBU.-Deeemher I. l*ti.1.

WHEREAS the .S.n.te »nd ll .U-e ut Kepr«-
Repre<eniat>rei< have, by joiut roenlu ioo,

aa* apart TH UR? DAT*, tba ten tb day of D-'ce6s-
Ker instant, as a day. of Fistiii?. llua/THat'en snd
Prayer, end brvo reqaesV'S the Htic^ttVe t<» issue
hts p-ncUnxatH>n to tka^effeef, inviting toe clergy
and-ue«p4e <>f this State tu anita in DivitMitecv.ee
appropriafe t*» -"'icb an oeiasioUj and iu aakrut; uf

Almighty <«...! deliverance (mm the m«levoleu«e
of nar enemy : « .

Now, the.efore, I. MÎLLKUGK L. lTOS<|/«>i,
. rùveraor. do'aniiobftee'^io said" teMirday of Do-
remhor iiufani^is suoh-dar of PaHf-»». Uomilia-
t io D-and Prwrr fnr alfthfiiroenl ci'iiens of Sooth
karolina ; and t ioyi*o tbe. cler«;r.a»d the people
gcnerrlly, Uying asWe all secular rmpioymetKa
whaiever, to a'Sem'olt at tbrir nanal placea of
pnjdic wor-liip, and'to'bumble tV*U«^«W b«foro
»he Àlmiyhty 'tnl^r >rv »hé Univiír»^. and aekn»wU
.-Hiring thfiir'm >nif H srn?"ood ir*fl»rfe*sid»i>. to

a-if Ilia lorj»i>-M-eM- -n .int -lore Him to shield
and prutretsta from ibe malevelenco ot' our eoe-

la t-1.. jivo vb-tory.t» kio arma of tho Cvufadeia.
cy and vouchsafe tu thom ilia uicsauig .and pru.
talion.
t.ivett nnder'my bsrnd and the- s-al ùf~tbe State,

at Coluiabï», this bret dá'jr uF Deeewber,
' [i.. a.] A. D one thoa.and eight . hundred and

eixty-ttirvc. ~iliej
M.. L t B02ÍUAtf:

n's. B. H cs rr, Seere'r.ry ot .Sui«.
Dee * ll50'

State cf Scutñ Car-oik a,
ÎSriÔEWJSLB UWTRIGT/

LS EQUITY
Lucretia "JVUiams, eC al. i

'*
"\ Partition,

Jn.». Autry. A-lm*t»r, et. ul. J

BY virtue Of an order of the Conrt in thl* case,
I will evil" on Monday t'.e Uh day sf Jeana-

?rj next, at tSdjfeti^ld Curtilutise, tue Real Estate
of W. Buj-geae Bush, d*c'd, cun»isiing ef two
aevotal tnveis nf lund, vir :

DHE TRACI con laing Four hundred and.aix
(40d) acres, moro or loss, adjoining Unds of Jesse
Gum ll ion. A. Moyer, B. T. Boat wright ard o th ors
ONE TBACT condining Forty-one (tl) acres,

inure or les?, adjoining lands of A. Moyer, Jáck-
sun Hohnes and others.
TERMS-Sold a credit of twelve months, with

interest from day ot -alp, except coslirof suit
waj<ib iduot tie'paid io Cash. PuridiaSera .to give
liond with at least-two good au reties to.*ccure the
purchase uouoy, aud pay l«>r titles extra.

Z. W. CAKW ILE, c.a:. SD.
Dec. 9,'1SGÍ1___ -tt'_' yii

Estate Notice,
AXL person« baring el aims' against tho"ïattte

of Mrs. Sarnli J<ooii«, .dee'd,' "arn notided to
'render ihcin In properly aUeetùd,- on or beture tho
5tb day of ?. anaary next, aa on that day a dual
aettlemeut will be m*do un tb« K-u. to of the said
ni.co lied. K. C. .ROBERTSON, Ad'ur.
Dec.9_5',? . . 50

Tax Collector's Notice.
TAX PAYERS who have out paid ^tkeir Tex

un Property, Credit'., Ac, ufo' rc-pVetfufiy
r£'|uestcd to nrcel'me at James F. Lnerry's '"Salo,
and pay, at I am anxious to cVme up ruy baeks.

CM. MAY, I .Uh Dist Co!.
Dec 9 lt50


